
OPEN THE DOOR OF YOUR HEART.

Dp<>n the door of ynur heart, my laJ,
To the nneelf of love anil truth.

When the world in full of unnumbered jujri
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Cahting aside all the thnißs that mar,
Saying to wrong, depart;

To the voices of hope thut are > ailing jou
Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, iny iat>s,
To the things that shall abide,

To the holy thoughts that lift your soul
hike the stars at eventide.

Allof the fadelestt flowers that bloom
lu the realms of aong and art

Are yourß ifyou'll only give them rooaa.
Open the door of \uur heart.

Open the door of your heart, my friend,
Heedless of class or creed

When you hear the cry of a brother's voice.
The sob of a child in need.

To the shining heaven that o'er you beudg
You need no map or chart,

Hut only the love the blaster gave.
Open the door of your heart.

Mosvs Gage Shirley in Boston Transcript.

| ABOUT I
I FAMILY TRUE |
Y Showing How the Coomers Y
\u2666 Came by Theirs. \u2666

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
None of the Counters of the second

generation was to blame in the least,
ami of course the third generation, con-
sisting of Edith, Annabel and Tom.
were equally innocent. On the whole,
perhaps, nobody was to blame at all.
Moreover, the Coomers were pleasant
people, and it was only the envious
among their acquaintances who said
that they were puffed up with family
pride. We may have family pride and
not he puffed up with It, eveu though
we have heirlooms and a family troo
illuminated on vellum and framed and
hung ui> i" our library. It does not fol-
low that a few dim and dark ancestors
of the colonial period in oil. a rapier
and some embroidered waistcoats, and
irons from the old homestead hearth,
a tower musket aiid one or two minia-
tures on ivory will inspire their pos-
sessor with sentiments of exaggerated
self esteem and corresponding con-
tempt for tiie common herd who have
been so careless as to lose track of
their forbears.

Coomer was about as unassuming a
man as could be found anywhere. He
was sure of his positlou by virtue of
the family tree and other things afore-
said, and it did not seem to him neces-
sary to try to impress society at lurge
with his noble birth. He had a beau-
tiful coat of arms?a lion passant re-
gardant In bend gules between two
acorns azure within as many cotiscs
ermines?and Ills crest was a cubit arm
erect grasping an oak branch, all prop-
er, but neither crest nor coat was bla-
zoned on the panel of the family
brougham?nothing but a monogram.

Mrs. Coomer felt differently about it
and would have had the arms on the
baby cart if she could have had her
way. She put the crest on the coach-
man's buttons and on a seal ring
which she gave to Tom on his eight-
eenth birthday, and if any of her visit-
ors expressed any curiosity concern-
ing the rapier or the dingy pictures or
the tower musket she was always will-
ing to tell ail she knew about them.
The two girls were proud of their blue
blood in the same degree or even a
little more so. Tom took it as a matter
of course, Just as his father did.

One reason that Mrs. Coomer and the
girls detested Crary was that he was
always making slighting remarks
about the family pedigree and escutch-
eon. He didn't mean any harm by
it, but lie had a reputation for jocular-
ity and had to sustain it. Noticing
that Mrs. Coomer winced one day
when lie spoke disrespectfully of one
of the pictures, he thereafter prodded
the tender spot on all possible occa-
sions. if anybody was in the library
for the first time and noticed the tree
and the coat Crary would get up and
look at them through his eyeglasses as
if he had never seen them before.

"What kind of a beast is that rubber-
necking on the shield?" he would ask.

"That's a lion."
"Well, well! Who'd 'a' thought it!

What has he got his oil* front paw
stretched out that way for? Looks as
if he had a cramp in it and wus trying
to restore the circulation."

"Well, that shows his position pas-
sant. He Is also regardant, having his
nock twisted in the manner you de-
scribe."

"You are sure that you have got the
animal sizefi up right? I don't see ex-
actly what a lion would bo doing with
acorns. If they were coeoanuts, it
might be all right, but as it is there
seems to be a discrepancy, as it were.
The arm with the stick and the acorns
would suggest a liog as the appropriate
zoological specimen."

"Maybe it should be a hog," Coomer
would say, with an indulgent smile,
"but it's an old misprint anyway, for

the Coomers of Salem have always had
it that way. That old fellow up there"
?pointing to the lean faced ancestor
in the wig?"had the lion on his family
coach, so my father told me. I never
paid much attention to those things."

"Couldn't oyn conjugate the coat?"
"Not properly, I'm afraid. You see

those andirons there? Faiher brought
them from the old Coomer mansion be-
fore it was pulled down. Quaint,

aren't they? There is a lot of that old
plunder around the house. Yes, that
is a family picture?my grandmother.
The one over the bookcase is her
mother. I guess that is the real, origi-
nal empire gown. Mary, where have
you got those miniatures stowed
away?"

"Has tliatold gun any history?" asks
the guest.

"Well, hardly a history," says Coom-
er. "1 believe that my great-great-grand-
father carried that lu the Revolution-
ary war. Yes, you may take It down
It's what their (Tilled a tuw\?r muskeY

j You can see the English government
' stamp on the lock and barrel. It looks ;
j odd in these days of repeating rifles, i
i but those old fellows made them do ,

the work."
"I've got one like it at home," re-

j marks Crary. "only uiiue has the ;
Springfield mark. George Washington

i wanted to make my ancestor. Putnam
? Crary, a major general, but he said
that he would waive his gentility and

j shoulder a musket in the ranks with
the rest of the boys."

Even Coouier is annoyed by this dig,

| and he flushes a little angrily, but the
; miniatures coming in give him an j
! opportunity to treat the sueer with the j
silent contempt it merits.

, That was the extent of Coomer's vain-
-1 glory?Just a little natural pride, free i
from boastfulness but at the same ,

! time nobody ever enjoyed any degree j
of Intimacy with him without learning '
all about Digby Creightou Cooraer, the

, reputed owner of the rapier, who was
one of the leaders of fashion in old j
New York; of Mistress Betty Coouier,
his daughter, who was the toast of her !
day; of the Intermarriages with the
Driviugstons and the Van Bruntslears
und other aristocratic families and all

; the rest of it. But nobody could rea- j
sonably object to that.

| Coomer was, however, perfectly sin- j
cere in saying that lie hud never paid I

; attention to his genealogy. His father
; was in business in New York a busi- '
ness that had something to do with j

: hides-and he was wealthy for the pe-
riod. When he had asked any ques-

! Hons about the tree, Coomer senior had
j returned answers that were of a gen- \u25a0
1 eral rather than a special character. |
Most of his information he had derived |
from his mother, who was then a bril- '

: Hunt figure in New York society. She :
died, however, when Coomer was about
12 years old. For these reasons Coom-

j er was hazy on the subject of his an- j
j cestry, for all his varied slock of gen-

| eral knowledge. Some of these days,
he said, he was going to see what the
ancestral domain at Salem looked like, 1
but he put off doing so from time to

, time and contented himself with what
I additional scraps of Information he

j could pick up in Chicago. At least he
1 got all that he needed inone lot.
j Mrs. Coomer had been down in the
basement rummaging, and she made a
discovery. It was an old hair trunk of

a type and pattern now quite extinct,
and her idea was to bring it up and set

I it In the hall as an antique, which It

; undoubtedly was. She called Coomer
' down to look at it.and he recognized it
| Instantly. "It. belonged to the old gen- ;

j flemun," he said. *1 thought Brother ;
I William got that. Strange that I
i shouldn't have noticed it before! Have
you opened it?"

"Yes," replied his wife, "hut there is
nothing in it but a lot of old books, not

I old enough to bo valuable. They are
! mostly books on divinity."

j "Well, let's empty them out," said
I Coomer. and he turned the old trunk
| upside down and spilled Its contents
ion the floor. They were, as Mrs.
Coomer had said, old books of divinity,

j all but one, and that one was canvas
and leather bound, like a ledger. Coo- i
mer picked it up and fluttered over the j
leaves.

j "Hello!" he exclaimed. "There's a
weakness 1 never suspected of him.
He started to keep a diary. Yes, start-
ed Is the word. Here's the iirst date? j

| Jan. 1, 18(10. How long did he keep
jit up? Ha! Did pretty well too.

, April 17 Is the last entry: 'Everything |
j going on in the same old way. Noth- I

i ing of importance happened.' "

"Let me look," said Mrs. Coomer !
; eagerly.

"Nay, nay," answered Coomer.
' "There may be something here that
only a sou's eye should scan."

He went over by the window with
1 the book and, seating himself in a

, chair, began to skim through the book.
| it was written in a brief, concise style,

j ,s iitfor all that the writer had cvident-
i ly started in with the Intention of set-
? ting everything down without reserva-
tion and with the frankness of a

| Fepys. Several times Coomer had to
. close the diary on his thumb and ahan- j
! don himself to mirth, but at last lie
! came to an entry that made him turn
i pale and utter an exclamation that
' brought his wife to Ids side, it was as
| follows:

j "Feb. B.?Blocker positively refuses
I io consider the purchase of the shipload
from Argentina, and I am likely to lose

| money on it. 1 think that I will get |
1 even with Mr. Blocker. Araminta is

I still worrying because the Rybces have ipainted their crest on their stanhope. I jtold her there wasn't any crest too good
for her to have if she wanted it. but :
she only told me not to make a bigger
fool of myself than I could help. Went !

i round to Levy Moss' in aft. and bought |
: an assortment of old truck?pictures.

| miniatures, etc. 1 think a bargain, lor I
l some of them didn't cost more than the

j canvas they were painted on, so the 1I paint and the frame is net profit. I snn
going to tell Mine. Mint.v to use them j
for ancestors, ami 1 think she has got
the courage to do it. Moss has got
more old junk around. Among other j
things bought old musket and sword

j for a dollar and a half. I will go

I around and see Garter King tomorrow
j and have him look up a few crests and

| pedigrees. If he charges too much, I
| will claim close relationship with the
I Coombers of street, who are
always bragging about their old family

jmansion at Salem. Think that will be
; the best plan, anyway. Hope Mine.

Minty will be satisfied, but when she
married me she said that she didn't
care if I didn't know who my grand-

I father was."
That finished the entry. Coomer |

| looked at his wife, and she looked at j
| him, but neither spoke. Instead Coomer ;

j took her by the hand and, tucking the ;
fatal record beneath his arm, led her .
from the basement. Her arm was ;
about his waist, and they looked like ;

! people whom allliction had brought I
i very close together.- Chicago Record. '

FOR LITTLE FOLKS."
d's I'ocketi.

Tlio children hoard mamma coming
ami ran gladly down the stairs to wel-
come her. Ellon was at the door al-
most before it was opened, and such
kisses as she got! Then Ned, with a
loud hurrah, threw his arms about the
happy mamma, while littleJessie clasp-
ed mamma's hand in both her tiny
ones, waiting her turn to be kissed.

"I've been a good boy, mamma," suid
Ned, "and my pockets are empty."

"Oh, that's a hint!" said Ellen. "Mam-
ma knows that's a hint."

Mamma laughed. .She slipped the
big muff from her hand over little Jes-
sie's hand.

"llow nice and cozy!" said Jessie.
"'Most like a big brown pu9sy cat!
And. oh, it's better'n a pussy cat!" she
cried delightedly.

And out came her hand, and in her
hand was a little package done up In
white paper and tied withpink cord.

Jessie dropped the "big brown pussy
cat" and, with the help of Ellen and
Ned. untied the pink cord. Then they
found that instead of one package there
were three! Three little boxes, aud
the little boxes were tilled with candies

the sweetest eaiulies you ever tasted.
"One for you, and one for me, and

one for Ned," said Jessie. "But Where's
your box, mamma?"

"Here are my sweets!" said
mamma, taking Ned and Ellen
Jessie in her arms.

"But you can't eat us," said Ned.
"You must cat some of our candies."

And when mamma had been helped
from each of the boxes she had almost
as much candy as either Ellen or Ned
or Jessie, but Ned had some left to put

in his pockets.-?Katherine Gray.

Freh From Odessa.

Out in South Dakota there nre nu-
merous colonies of Russian immigrants
who have come right through from the
czar's empire without stopping to pick
up any Americanisms en route. The

FOCI* I.ITTI.KRUSSIANS,

picture shows a group of three brothers
aud a sister, from a photograph taken
at Eureka, near Aberdeen, S. D. They
are iu the quaint costume of the father-
la nd.?Minneapolis Journal.

ZMnu In <lie Moon.

This is the Spanish legend of how the
man iu the moon got there:

One Sunday morning, long years ago,
there was a man who went out to the
forest to cut wood. lie made a great
bundle of sticks and was just about to
place It upon his shoulders when a
beautiful young man, dressed like a
fine lord, appeared to him.

"llow is it," said the stranger, "that
you have been cuttiug wood today? Do
you not know that this is the Sabbath
and that on Sunday, which is the day
of rest, no man should work?"

"What do I care," retorted the wood-
cutter, hitching the huge huudle high-
er on his back, "whether it is Sunday
or Moonday (Monday)? It is all the

same to inc."
"Well, thou," replied the fair youth,

who was no other than our I.ord him-
self, "since It is the same to you, you
shall go to a place where every day is
Monday." And he seut him forthwitl
up to the moon, where he may be seen
carrying his bunch of fagots tilldooms-
day.

Aula line Shuttle*.
E. G. Green, government entomolo-

gist at the botanic gardens at I'ern-
donlyu. Ceylon, tells a most curious
story about the red ant. Desiring to
coulirui the reported web spinning hab-
its of these ants, he separated some
loaves been recently fastened
together by them. The nuts quickly
drew the edges of the leaves together,
and in about an hour afterward he no-
ticed that small white grubs were be-
iug passed backward and forward
across the gaps. Two ants held each
a grub in Its mouth and directed Its
movements as required, whilefrom the
mouth of the lnrvie a continuous,
thread of silk proceeded and was used
to repair the damage. The larva? were

actually used as spinning machines.
There were no larva? in the disturbed
inclosure. They were most likely ob-
tained from a nest a short distance
away, and this, no doubt, accounts for
the length of time that passed before
the rent was repaired.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

11 arti lieiallyd igestst the food aud aids
Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns. It, lathe latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievcsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Oampsand
allother results ofimperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 51. Largo size contains 2H timessmall size. Booknil aboutdyspepsianiuiiedfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO' Cft'cago.

drover's City Drug Store.

NEW COUNCIL.
1 Insinuation of Kino Mon WltnMMd hj

I.are. Audi.nr..

The changing of th personnel of a
; majority of tho members of council, also
! th. changing of the political complexion
jof that body, was witnessed on Monday
evening by tho largest audience that !
has yet attended a mooting in the
Municipal building. Council organized
temporarily by choosing 11. F. lUte
chairman and J. P. McNeils secretary.
This was followed by the acceptance of

; the certificates of election and oaths of
office presented by the eight tnoo elect-
ed as conncllmen on the 19th tilt.

A permanent organization was elfect- :
ed by the election of Charles Moersch- i
bacher as president and John J. Mc- :
Brcarty at secretary. A roll-call of
members showed but out representative

from the Second ward, and a vacancy
was declared. A motloti to fill the same
by election brought forth a documont,
sent to the Meeting by ex-Councilman ;
Kline, who stated that lie would contest
any attempt made to fill lilt seat. lie
claimed the tie vote between Joseph '
Scbnee and himself gave him the right
to hold office until his successor Is olect- j
ed by the people.

Council did not take this slew of the 1
matter, and by a rote of D to 2 (Rute
and Holfsnydcr) not voting, Joseph
Schnoe was elected to membership.
Mr. Schnee was sworn In. and the roster

! of tho new council for the present Is as
i follows:

first ward ?11. F. Rute. James P.
McNeils.

Second ward?Harry P.eifsnyder.
Joseph Schuee.

Third ward?Henry Hlncer, George
McLaughlin.

Fourth ward?George Sweet, P. G.
Gallagher.

i 1 Ifth ward?Patrick Meeban, Charles
Moersbacher.

Sixth ward?Kdward Doggett, William
Gallagher.

For treasurer John J. McMenainln
and MalhiasSchwabe were named. The
vote was 9 to 3 In favor of McMenamin.
the members dividing on party lines.

For street commissioner Daniel Shov-
lln was chosen without opposition.

A motion to Increase the police forcn .
by adding a day patrolman was carried
by a vote of 10 to 2.

For chief Charles O'Donnall received j
12 votes, and for patrolmen Patrick I
Welsh received 12 and John Mollck re-
ceived 10 votes.

For borough solicitor R. J. O'Donnoll
received 13 votes.

For janitor Goody O'Donnell received
11 votes and Anthony Gallagher 1.

The election of a surveyor was laid
over. A vote of thanks to the retlrlug
members was passed, and the bonds of
the new treasurer, afreet commissioner
and janitor were fixed at 920,000, SSOO
aud SIOO respectively.

Another meeting willbe held tomorrow ,
evening.

Previous to the reorganization of
council, the old council met and chose
Conncllmen Moehan temporary presi-
dent.

The treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance of $787.50.

The burgess reported receipts $22;
duo borough, sls; due burgess. $7; due
T. A. Buckley, J. p., $1.25; due Officer
Mullick, $1.74.

The police report was approved and

the officers' salaries ordered paid.
Street Commissioner Devls performed !

work te the amount of $119.88.
The following bills wore also ordered '

tald: C. O. Stroh, Esq., salary aud
illng paper, $151; W. K. Martin, sup-

i tiles. $8.88; Joseph McClellen, half-
vear's salary and postage, sr,3.g:t; T. A.

I Buckley, coal, $17.30; Joseph Blrkbeck,
uipplles, $10.06; John W. Davis, coal '

; 11.90; A. T. Dauberl, painting signs, SO. |
j nate taxes, bonds, $00; It. C. Roth. ,
j 'opalrs, $11.45; Electric Light Company. j
j Ight, $170.47; Condy O'Donnell, salar*

tud meals, $31.G3. A bill from John j
'-saltan for S4O for fiag-stone was not

paid.
Council, having no further business

In transact, adjourned sine die. The
retiring members are R. F. DePlerro.
George S. Drasher, Harry Keck, Daniel
Kline, Anthony Itudcwlek and Mathlas
Schwabo.

Tobacco of all kinds at Kelper's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Frooland Opera House Co.. Lessors.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
FRIDAY, MARCH 8.

THE ROMANTIC YOUNG ACTOIt.

jTOM S. TWIGG
MiidCoin nanv, presenting tho hlghfr success-fullouuini ic rii-unm in four aots,

"In the Path
of the Plague"

RouoiviiiK the unt!nted prnise from the prose
And public alike.

His performance-a masterpiece.

The play?none better.
I'ndcr the direction of Harry Bernard.

I Prices: 25,35 and 50 Cents.j
Seats On sale at McMeuamfu's store. '

S..a.e Normal Sclioo

En*l StroiuUburg, Vm.
The Winter term of this popular institution

for the training of teachers opens J u. 2, 1901.
This practical (ruining school for teachers

is located in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the great summer
resort region of the state, on the main line of
the I). L. & W. Railroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Blocutlonarr,
College Preparatory, Bowing ami Modeling
departments.

{Superior faculty; pupils coached free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; GOOD HOARDING A RKCOGN IZF.D
KKATCJUB.

We are tho only normal school that paid the
state aid lu full to all its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full Information
while this advertisement is before you. We
have something of interest for you.

Address,
ORG. P. 11lRLE. A. M.. Principal.

\The Cure that Cures /
p Coughs, Qn
\ Colds, Jrp Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Aithmi, 1
Bronchitis and Incipient A

jJL Consumption, Is _ fcj

fotlOsj
$ The German &

j>\SM .2 5 cU 4

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Completo Local, Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print...

50 Cents a Month, Address.

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WILKES-ERRE, P.

Condy 0. Boyle,
denier in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Ileer and Youngling's Porter on tup.

98 Centre street.

Host Cough byrup. Tastes Good. Uae I"
in time. Bold by drutrgiKta. bfr

E^2Mga2aSIEZ2Hp

Rot at Half-Price |
Nor Below Cost |

are our goods sold. We fj
couldn't remain in busi- C
ness long if we followed \

anything else but busi- \

ness methods. We sell k

Shoes for Men, Women and Children, |
'Hats and Caps for Men and Boys, |
Furnishings for Men and Boys, |

at prices which are as J
cheap, and quite frequent- Jly cheaper, than others Jask for the same quality. JGive us a trial purchase ?

and let us convince you }
that here is a store where s
your money can be spent }
to your advantage. 5

McMENAMIN'S s

Gents' Furnishing-, J
*

Hat and Shoe Store, !

5
*

86 South Centre Street. J
;
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RAILROAD TIME"!AEsL.ES

i"H.E DKLAWAItM, Mr BC{U*II ANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL KAILBOAD.
Tirnn tabic in effect April18,1897.

Train* leave Prifton tor Jeddo, Eckley, Ha?.]*
, Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow itoad, ltoanami Hazlcton Junction at h ;>C. BUO a ru, daily
except Sunday . and 7 06 a m, *to r m. Sunday.

, Traius leavo Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry.
I i orahicken and Doringer at 6 30, 6(0 k m, daily
except {Sunday; and . 03 a m, a8 p m. un-
i

Trains '.©are Drifton for Oneida .Junction.
! i*iwood Koad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and

iieppton at 6 IX) a ra, daily except Hun-
lay; and 7 OH a m, 2 to p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/lnton J unction for Harwood,
ran berry, Tomhicken and Deringer at eto m

! a, daily except Sunday; and *6B a m, 4z2 pui
' outlay.

' Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oucida
I .unction, llarwKid Head, Humboldt Head,
Jncula and Sheppton at 8 J2, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,

! rally except Sunday; and 4 37 a m, 311 pm.
[ unday.

i lraliw leave Dorlngcr lor Torn hick ?, Cran-
erry, Mai wood, Hazlcton J unction and "loan
t 2 lb, 64U p m, dally except Sunday; and ?37
in, 5 07 p in, mnaay.
Trains leave kopptou for Oneida, Humboldt'load, Harwood itoatf, Onoida Junction. Hade-on Junction a d itoan at 7 11 aui, 13 40, bJ£

P ra. daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a ra, 3 44
i ui, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Heaver Meadow
l toad, Stockton, Uazlo Brook, Kckloy, Jed do
! *nd Oritton at 622 p ni. daily, i xcept Sunday;
i nd ft 11 ara,. 44 | m, Sunday

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Beaver
? endow Ibmd, Stockton. Haale Brook, Kckley,
leudo and Drifton at 6 45, 826 p ra, daily,

? xceptSunday; and 10 10 a ra, 6 40 p ra. Sunday.
Alitrain>connect HI Hazlcton Junction alib

dectric earn for Hazlcton. Jcanesvillc, Audcn-ned and othci points on tbe Traction ( om-any s lino.
Train* )i aving Drifton at b 3U, 6 (XI a in make
ounoction at Deringer with P. K. It. trains for

w ik.-Hharro, Sunbury. Marrisburg and points
est.
For the accommodation of passengers at way

itHt.ions betwuen Hazlcton Junction and Dor-
ngor. a tram will leave the former point at

" p ni daily, except Sunday, arriving at
enngcrat BiX)p ra.

I.T'TViKRC 1 SMITH. ftiicwwlnWwidwnt.

. EillGll VA 1.1.EY KAILKOAJ)
L March !1, lfOl.

.Vnmr(iruENT or P-rnftduiH Turn
LEAVR PIIKKLAJGI.

12 n m for Weatherly, Munch ChunkAllenlown, lletlilehem, fusion Ibilafork uud Delano and

740 f, 'Ji. r ",r , fiH'"!!
v ""? WhiU ll.ran,

"ilkra-llairp,l'ntaton and Scrarilon.8 18 a m for Hailaton, Weatherly. Mauoh

U'W'V Ailyntuwu Ilethlebciu, Easton,
Philadelphia and New York.

9 30 a in for Hazieten, Mahanoy City, bhen-
, o,i

*ndo
r
ah' ' Carrael,Bhainokin.

I *SO p iu for Weatherly, Maucb Chunk, Al-entown, Jiethleheiu, Easton, Philadel-phia and New \ ork.
334 Fern f 'i.r ? lS*nil3' """? wh "f Haven,

eranton and all points
7 23 JjIJJ, for "asleton, lJolano and l'otts-

AKIUVR AT FREELAND.
740 Hiulctmi"1 WuMtbcrl F' Pott.Tillo and

9 17 a m from Philadelphia, Ka.-ton, Ilethle-hem. Allentown. Mauoh Lhunk, Wrath-orly, lliusleton, .Mahanoy Olty, Shenan-
?

deal). Mt. Carmol and simmokiii
W lhlto

r ilaTenrUn,°' 1' and

1 12 j; m from Now York, Philadelphia.Laston, Lothlehein, Allentown, MauohChunk and Weatherly.
6 34 P in loom Now Vork, PhiladelphiaLaston, lletlilehem, Allentown. Potlrerillo, Slriimokiu, Ml. Cnrmel, tihenun-
? OQ

doali, Maliauoj City and lluileton.
Whipfila"eu ralUOn ' Wilkes -U'"'re '?<!

Arreirs
Uttl"*r 'ul| .rin*tion Inqnlre of Tiokot

ttULLINII tVILllUlt.Gnneral Superintendent.
OH AS. 8.

o.
Hazlcton, Pa.


